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discovered  I aay,  and by len wSose «1^'P^ H? S    afurediscoverGd- Re- 
Christopher Columbus.  FoV?th4 Irr £~ „E Sher than wer'e those <* 
the betterment,  th? mp    vLoJt       ^! ?hct™? constantly fighting for 
ings,  their fellow island's?^ It was tf  tM^J?9" °J th9lr fellow be- 
democratlc government that beautifS!    Jrtr^ft

tln0,Jm?er thls d3v°ted 
San her long tedious  journey UP t£ Ail? S?^?1 1UJle St*  Garten be- 
time that St. Maarten gopher first 1*IL ? pr?8f°J"y«   It was at this 
that great rediscovered*? the^arSfgl ^fchfu^Sh S?d  aincG 

gator and  representative of thf- 7ir£i»iX 4 *l-t°M«1 eye£* of our navi- 
Council of the Netherlands .nUllcs    Mr    G?™?r V?h

th° JfSi3lative 
islands have continued  to progressVltoLv wf h v at?9y'+

the Windward 
one of the nicest airoort  ?MS!.? \JrTS?        have almost  completed 
not to mention the huglprol™of Se ?cn^^°USh?Ut thQ Carlb^an; 

build and operate-  business eS?SS5i  2qUJrl«  ^ aakinS Permission to 
some of the finest arti^L ?wh?is-es-.Jn SS' fc^en.  Stores with 
now established  ?n tt. Ka ?teS    KilJo^V* ^ bGSt Pric9S are 

tend that we are now comoletin* thr J?S ?r6-,baa froWn to such an ex" 
a section of the Salted  solh.*t r>coS?£ £?* f?f th\fillin£ *» of 
St.  Maarten can contlnSe to grow P continue to build and 

tiSS| ^lli^rL°?aereSouiJS 2S?SUJri thS lsland« p— 
Christmas tree  lights on the  25th    S? Si « K

@
 
able t° awltch on their 

and very soon  in eve?, corner of the land IrZl  ^^l6*6* in the ** 
up the  receiver of their aStom^tlo tri^S peoplf "J1} De abls to pidf- 

ren a great pEo.*L, I great""""!. '?£.£',£*""" "" th°ir °hlU-      j 
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:   Address by Mr. Elias J. Morkos, Lt. Governor of Bonaire 

' Soc°r?f hf °f tT,l3t'  hU5trm °f the Netherlands Antilles 
Spearfishing and Trolling Tournament"heId at Bonaire 

(Nov.  14 - 17.   1Q6?) 

^Bh^^SSi^JS,11? ^ifi11 °7 plaaSant dut* t0 "«!«• our 
BonaiS.  Kso lefy much annr^,?*?9 °f thS In^l5r Gov^nment oT . 
invitation oftJiToS? o2£it?i-  L^W^^6 respons6 to the 

Milestone in wh^we^ w"£ b^ml ^^o^^o^tAe^abirL^ I 


